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Ephesians 

 

Chapter 4 

 

(in our Lord) Nrmb (a prisoner) aryoa (I) ana (of you) Nwknm (therefore) lykh (I) ana (request) aeb 4:1 
(in which you are called) Nwtyrqtad (to the calling) anyrql (is suitable) aayd (just as) ankya (that you walk) Nwklhtd  

 

 (of spirit) axwr (& length) twrygnw (& quietness) atwxynw (of mind) anyer (humility) twkykm (in all) hlkb 2 
(in love) abwxb (toward another) dxl (one) dx (patient) Nyrbyom (& you would be) Nwtywhw  

 

 (of The Spirit) axwrd (the harmony) atwywa (to keep) rjml (diligent) Nyjypx (& be you) Nwtywhw 3 
(of peace) amlsd (in the bonds) aqzxb  

 

(Spirit) axwr (& in One) adxbw (body) argp (in one) dxb (that you would be) Nwwhtd 4 
 (of your calling) Nwknyrqd (hope) arbo (in one) dxb (you were called) Nwtyrqtad (when) am (as) Kya  

 

 (baptism) atydwmem (& one) adxw (faith) atwnmyh (& one) adxw (Jehovah) ayrm (for) ryg (there is) wh (One) dx 5 
 

 (of all) lkd (The Father) aba (God) ahla (& one) dxw 6 
(& in us all) Nlkbw (all) lk (& with) dybw (all) lk (& over) lew  

 

 (grace) atwbyj (is given) tbhyta (but) Nyd (of us) Nnm (one) dx (to each) dxl 7 
(of the Messiah) axysmd (of the gift) htbhwmd (the size) atxwsm (according to) Kya  

 

 (to the heights) amwrml (“He ascended) qlod (it is said) ryma (this) anh (because of) ljm 8 
(to children of men) asnynbl (gifts) atbhwm (& He has given) bhyw (captivity) atybs (& brought captive) absw 

 

 (if) Na (but) ala (is that) yh (what?) anm (but) Nyd (that He ascended) qlod 9 
(of the earth) aerad (to the lower regions) htytxtl (first) Mdqwl (He descended) txn (that also) Pad  

 

 (higher) lel (ascended) qlo (Who also) Pad (The Same) wh (is He) wywh (Who descended) txnd (He) wh 10 
(all things) lk (to restore) Mlsnd (Heavens) ayms (all) Nwhlk (than) Nm 

 

(who are prophets) aybnd (& some) tyaw (who are apostles) axylsd (some) tya (gave) bhy (& He) whw 11 
(who are pastors) atwerd (& some) tyaw (who are evangelists) anrbomd (& some) tyaw  

(who are teachers) anplmd (& some) tyaw  
 

 (of the ministry) atsmstd (for the work) adbel (of the holy ones) asydqd (for the perfecting) armgl 12 
(of The Messiah) axysmd (of the body) argpd (for the building up) anynbl 

 

(in faith) atwnmyhb (thing) Mdm (one) dx (shall be) awhn (we all) Nlkd (until) amde 13 
(perfect) arymg (man) arbg (& one) dxw (of God) ahlad (of The Son) hrbd (& in knowledge) atedybw  

(of The Messiah) axysmd (of the maturity) hylmwsd (of the stature) atmwqd (with the dimensions) atxwsmb 
 

(& troubled) Nyntsmw (who are shaken) Nyezedzmd (children) adwly (we shall be) awhn (neither) alw 14 
 (of children of men) asnynbd (crafty) alykn (of teaching) anplwyd (wind) xwr (for every) lkl  

 (to seduce) Nwejnd (plot) Nyenjum (who in their cunning) Nwhtwerxbd (those) Nwnh  
 

(affairs) Mdm (that all) lwkd (in our love) Nbwxb (firm) Nyryrs (we were) Nywh (but) ala 15 
 (The Head) asr (Who is) wywhd (in The Messiah) axysmb (may increase) abrn (our) Nlyd  

 

 (in every) lkb (& joined) rjqtmw (constructed) bkrtm (body) argp (the whole) hlk (& from Him) hnmw 16 
(member) Mdh (to every) lkl (in measure) atxwsmb (given) abhytmd (a gift) atbhwm (according to) Kya (joint) Nyrs 

 (that in love) abwxbd (of body) argpd (His) hlyd (for the growth) atybrtl  
(His building) hnynb (may be completed) Mltsn 

 

(in Jehovah) ayrmb (I) ana (& testify) dhomw (I) ana (say) rma (but) Nyd (this) adh 17 
(walking) Nyklhm (you should be) Nwwht (not) al (now) ash (that from) Nmd  

 (who walk) Nyklhmd (of the Gentiles) ammed (others) akrs (as) Kya 
(of their minds) Nwhnyer (in the emptiness) twqyrob 

 

(the Life) yhwyx (to) Nm (are) Nwna (& aliens) Nyyrkwnw (in their intellects) Nwhyedmb (& they are dark) Nykwsxw 18 
(knowledge) atedy (in them) Nwhb (there is not) tyld (because) ljm (of God) ahlad  

(of their heart) Nwhbl (the blindness) twrywe (& because of) ljmw  
 

(their souls) Nwhspn (& have handed over) wmlsaw (their hope) Nwhrbo (who have cut off) wqopd (those) Nwnh 19 
(in their greed) Nwhtwneyb (impurity) atwpnj (of every) hlkd (& to the cultivation) anxlwplw (to lewdness) atwzxpl  

 

 (The Messiah) axysml (you learned Him) yhynwtply (in this way) ankh (have) awh (not) al (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna 20 
 

(you have learned) Nwtply (& by Him) hbw (you have heard Him) yhynwtems (truly) tyaryrs (if) Na 21 
(is in Yeshua) ewsyb (the truth) atswq (is) yhwtyad (whatever) am (as) Kya  
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 (first) aymdq (your way of life) Nwkykpwh (from you) Nwknm (that you should put aside) Nwxyntd (but) ala 22 
(of deception) yyewjd (by desires) atgygrb (who is corrupted) lbxtmd (old) aqyte (that) wh (man) asnrbl 

 

(of your minds) Nwkyedmd (in the spirit) axwrb (& you should be made new) Nwtdxttw 23 
 

 (who in God) ahlabd (he) wh (new) atdx (the man) asnrbl (& you should put on) Nwsbltw 24 
(of the truth) atswqd (& in the purity) atwyoxbw (in righteousness) atwqydzb (has been created) yrbta  

 

(the truth) atswq (& speak) wllmw (lying) atwbdk (from you) Nwknm (put aside) wxyna (this) anh (because of) ljm 25 
 (of another) dxd (one) dx (for) ryg (we are) Nnx (members) amdh (his neighbor) hbyrq (with) Me (a man) sna  

 

(let set) bren (not) al (your anger) Nwkzgwr (on) le (& the sun) asmsw (sin you) Nwjxt (& not) alw (be angry) wzgr 26 
 

(to The Slanderer) aurq-lkal (a place) arta (you should give) Nwltt (neither) alw 27 
 

(let him steal) bwngn (not) al (from now on) lykm (has) awh (stolen) bngd (& whoever) anyaw 28 
 (good) atbj (& let him produce) xwlpnw (with his hands) yhwdyab (let him toil) aaln (but) ala  
(who has need) qynod (to the one) Nml (to give) ltml (to him) hl (that there will be) awhnd  

 

(let come out) qwpt (not) al (your mouth) Nwkmwp (from) Nm (hateful) ayno (words) alm (any) lk 29 
(for improvement) anynbl (& useful) axsxw (is good) arypsd (whatever) adya (but) ala  

 (who hear) Nyemsd (to those) Nylyal (grace) atwbyj (that you may give) lttd  
 

(of God) ahlad (Holy) atsydq (The Spirit) axwrl (grieving) Nyqyem (be you) Nwwht (neither) alw 30 
 (of redemption) anqrwpd (to the day) amwyl (in Whom) hb (you have been sealed) Nwtmtxtad  

 

(& insults) apdwgw (& clamor) abwrw (& rage) azgwrw (& fury) atmxw (bitterness) atwryrm (all) hlk 31 
 (wickedness) atwsyb (all) hlk (with) Me (from you) Nwknm (let be taken away) Nlqtsn  

 

(& affectionate) Nynmxrmw (another) dx (to) twl (one) dx (sweet) Nymyob (& be you) Nwtywhw 32 
(another) dxl (one) dx (forgiving) Nyqbs (& be you) Nwtywhw  

(us) Nl (has forgiven) qbs (in The Messiah) axysmb (God) ahlad (just as) ankya 
 

 

 



  

 

 


